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WORRIED OVER BLAINE.

The Hooslcr Statesman Finds the
"Uncrowned King" to bo Very

.lluch of a White Elephant.

HamnonMon FoaranaDisllko him
ButThoy Drond Mitch Moro
tho Kaifo .Which Struck

Down PolRor.

iNDiANAroi.iB, Intl., Oct. 1. The
lines betweentlio Republican fac
tions heroare being drnvvn tighter
ttanu over. Tho friction betweenthe
onnoBinc forccH to-d- ay camo near
bursting into llnmo.

Whoro Ihero lormcily wero hut
two wings stalwarts and half--
breed thoro are now thrco, two of
which are anti-Dlaino.T- mon who
followed Greahn'm never liked
Blaine, andrecently a well develop
ed group of Harrison men has
come to the front, who, object pri-
marily to the Uncrowned King's
effort to make hirheeif tho chief
figure in tho canvass,and who
distrust tho Plumed Knight's mo-

tives.
They look with uuepicionon the

mnn from Maine, especially since
h took occasionto antagonizeboth
Harrison and tho Chicago platform
on the questionof trusts. They are
by no means convinced that the
wily Knight would not prefer to
seo the Republican ticket beaten
this.fall, and thus leave him master
of tho situation in 1892.

On tho otber hand Mr. Blaine has
manywarm friends herewho woufd
resent any Blight put upon him as
the half'broeds did underBlaine's
leadershipiu the celebrated Folger
campaign.

The Republicannational commit-
tee assignedBlaino to mako five
speecheshere, Tho Harrison men
who control the committee
hear.l this with fear and trembling.
They corresponded with, tho na-

tional commilto, showed the dun-ge-r

in turning Blaine loose in such
a close and vital ctate, and this
morning it was announced thatMr.
Blaino would only mako two
speechesto the HoosisW. Then
the half-bree- d knife bepan to glitter
in the air. The Blaino.or-bust-"

contingent commencedto threaten,
and the statecommitteein its .'right
backeddown, and tlio old arrange-
ment was restored. A dispatch
from New York to night Bigned hy
William Cas-siu-s Goodloo announces
that "Mr. Blaino agrees that the
original appointments in Indiana
shall stand."

CondensedNovels.

New York Sun.

"As you can only bo a sister to
me," ho said iu broken tones, "will
you lot mo kiss you good night?"

Sho Bhyly said she would.
Then ho folded her in his strong

arms, and gently placing her head
against his manly breast, ho kissed
her pasalonately.

"Mr. Samp8on,"sho said, softly,
"this is all so new to rae, bo so dlf--

ferent from what I thoughtit to be,
that is you will give mo a little
time to think it over, I I may "

"But let us withdraw from the
sacrodecene.

It wau getting late when tho girl
fiaid shyly:

"You look worried tbout some-
thing, Mr. Hurkinton."

"I am," bo replied, 4,I have' in
my pocket a $50,000 pvfruge of
governmentbonda which I foolish
ly forgot to deposit to-da- and
and aside from that I love you bo
devotedly, Miss Schernierhorn, I
am afraid to learn my fate"

"Aa for the bonds,, Mr. Harkin-to'u,- "

replied tho girl, with a busi-
nessair, "papahas a safe in the
uoiiBe; and regarding the the oth-

er matter, why w by, I think bo
many oi us are apt to borrow
trouble, Mr. Harkinton."

QUARREL BETWEEN KINSMEN,

While Delink Geewf, Clera Kills
In irtier-ii-La- w Near Snl-Fh- ir

Sariigs.

Sulphur SpriogB,Jex., Oct, 4,'--

Yesterdayafternoonshortly before
UDMt'a difficulty oocaritd betwwn

!i m "v.situ miuiets) iwv wiira swuiqweBt
of town wikh resulted iti the
deathof JamesM4 Garrett. About
f oeiopKJyr the atteraooiv;James

- - ,

( - i

Oeorgo0. Oloru, of the same neigh
borhootl, left town in a wagon
Three otln-- r nion wero in tho wag;
on, and all wore drinking heavily
Last year uiora aniluarrott nan a
dispute which ended iu a (1st fight.
Tho old feud was renewed with
hot words on tbo partof both par-tie-.

Garrett struck tho fi rat blow
alttiougn no was unarmed, in an
instant Clora hd his knife open
and begun bloody work on his
kinemnn,who was soatcd oh tho
seat with Clora. Garrett then
jumped from tho wagon and war
pursuedby his murderer. Before
tho other men could intorlero Gar-roll'- s

throatwas cut and his bow
els cut open with ten other wounds.
Olorn then ran backto the wagon
and unharnSbedn horse, mounted
and iled. He has not yet been
captured.

Later: Georgo C. Clora was cap-

tured nearTerrell on I ho 5.iLong PanieledPanic Grass.

AniLENK, Tex., Sept 10.
Editor Stockman and Farmer:

I bend you to-da- y a sample of
grass I found growing wild on
prairie in Haskell county. What
do you call it? It looks more like
guineagrass (paniuum maxinum)
than any thing else I can think of,
bnt from what I know of that grots
I doubt if it will grow so luxuriant-
ly this far northwest. However
givo it a name. Yours truly,

ILL, Bentley.
Not being able to identify the

grass, we sunt the wimple to Dr. D.
L. PhnroH of the Mississippi Agii
cultural and Mechanical College,
who returns tho following reply :

"Your plant is pauicumvirgntum,
wand, rod or switch liko panicgra?s
or long panieled panio grass. It is
valuable ns helping the range but
not in cultivation, as wo have oth
er much more valuuble panic as
well as other generaof grasses.

D. T . Phares.

CIGARETTE P0IS0MXG.

A Peculiar C;im of Poisoning by
Nice line Developedat Overton.

OvERTdX, lex., Oat. 2. A pecul
iar and extraordinary caseof pois-
oning by nicotino developed here
yesterdayovening in tho person of
our postmaster,Mr. J.B. Howzo.

Mr. Howzo is nn intelligent
young married man, and in con
versation with him in regard to his
case ho talked as follows: "Yes
terday I smokedthreo cigars and
seven or eight cigarettes, Inhaling
the smoke of both cigarsaudcigar-
ettes,ns is my usual habit. Late
in tho afternoon I was attacked by
a severe ppull of th hiccoughs,
which lastedsouio twon minutes.
After drinking a glass of lemonade
as a meansof preventing tho bio-coug-

without any effect, I smok-
ed Beveral whills from my pipe,
which cured tho hiccoughs but
mado mo deadlysick. I becamo so
dizzy and blind that I could not
recognizea personacrossthe store.
I went to the rear door and vomit-
ed freely, but with little relief.
While doing bo, however, I noticed
that I ejected from my stomaoh
several pieces of dark substance,
resemblingtho peel of a baked po-
tato, and in appenrancoabout tlio
color of a light colored cigar. This,
with tho fact that I could not
walk steadily, alarmed me much,
and I at once staggered to the
nearest drug storo for some mean
of relief. While waiting thero for the
doctor I vomited again, and this
time, alone with some smaller
pieces,I throw from my stomach a
piece of the same substance I
mentioned,us largeas four or five
postage stamps altogether thoro
was enough to cover your whole
hand. Dr. J. P. Tucker sooncame
to my aid, and saidat onoe that I
was badly poisoned,and with nic-otin- e,

His theory is. thut this nic-

otine has been accumulating in my
lungd for a long time, and during
the severehiccoughingit was car-

ried from my lungs to my stomach,
theroby finding means Of egress.
Tho doctor said I would have died
lit an hour if I had not vomited bo
freely,"

Mr. Howce is advising all his
friends to quit the use of cigar-
ettes.

Snbuonbefor the Frkk Frkmi,
the only paper published iu Has--

A GREAT STATE.

Itllchmond, Vn., State tTexas, wilh its 237,604 pqunro
miles, is the lnrget ntate in the
Union six times ne lara as New
York. It is a stato of wonderful
resources. At the Worlds Fair,
held in New Orleann iu 1885, the
Texasexhibit attracted morn at-

tention than any other. People
wero struck with tho great variety
of resourcesdisplayed m that ex-

hibit. It was really a revelation.
Texas is growing rapidly. We do
not hear of periodical boomsthere,
for thatstate is nlwaj 8 bootnirg.

Now ono of tho greatest features
of Texas and ono that accountsiu a
largo measurefor her remarkable
prosperity is her Democratic yoto.

In 18S1 Mr. Cleveland'sstatoma
jorities ranged from 1047 to 131,-97-8.

When the returnsrushed In
the day after the election the news
camefrom Texas 90,000 for Cleve-
land! A few days lator the news
camo, Texas gives100,000 majority
for Cleveland. And tho returns
grew betterand better until, the
entire vote was in
round numbers. In Somervell
county Bltiiue did not get a single'
vote.

And as Texas increasesin popu
lation and intelligence her Demo--

crati. majority increases. Two
years after Cleveland's election
there was a stateelectio, and the
Democratic majority was 173,376.
1'he Republacanclaimed that they
did not poll thoir full vote. That
wn8 true. They polled about '8C,--

000'less than they did in 1884.
but it is about the vote of 1888
that the outside world is interested.
l'he Now York Suu has the follow
ing:

"Henry Exall, of Dallas, Tex.,
exchaiiman of the Democratic
State Committee, tnid last night
that theLone Star Stuto'is all right,
'She will raise the largeBt corn crop
ihii yearthat .verwas 0 n.Shewill
raise $80,000,000worth of cotton,
too. and will give the biggest Dem-
ocratic majority of any Btate in the
country. Notwithstanding the fact
that our wool-growin- g interest is
also the largestin the Union, our
folks believe that an unnecessary
tax is nn injustice. Texaswill. give
Cleveland and Tburmun 150,000
majority.' "

The largostcorn crop,and880,000
000 cotton crop, and 150,000 ma
jority for Cleveland and Thurman I

That's tho way to talk it.

To Drive Their Caltlo to Terrell.

TEiirelI) Tex., Oct. 2 Tho cat-tl- o

men aro 6omewhat disappoint-
ed that they are unable to nuiko
suitablenrrangetnentofor shipping
stock for breeding purposes. Last
year ooveral thousand head were
shippedoverthe Texas and Paciflo
Railroad to this point, and fed dur-
ing winter. They hnvo been trying
to make the same terms with the
Texas and Pacific, so as to ship
largely to this point again, but they
have been unable to get rates that
will justify them to bring thoir cat-

tle over tho Texas and Pacitio, and
aa a consequencethey havo con-
cluded to drive their cattle to this
county, and in the spring ship from
any point offering thebest induce-
ments. A great many oattio have
already been gathered and will be
ready for the drive in a few dayfl.
There will be fomo seven or eight
thousand brought in from the wost
to this county to teed. Mr.Matthnw
Cartwright and oilier cattlemen
havoqtiito a lot of. cattle gathered
and were ready to Bbtp, but thoy
are now getting ready and in a few
days will go west to sturt tho drive,
unless terms from tho Texuu and
Paciflo or somo other road should
be offered that would justify them
to take tho railroad .

"V
A SoundLegal Opinion

E Bainhridgo Monday Esq.
County Atty,, Clay Co, Tex., saya:
"Haveused lfilectito Bitteia with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low

.
wltlj Malarial

Fever aud Jaundice,but was oured
by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Eleotrlo Bitters saved
h life."

Mr. D. I, Wilcoxtfon; of Horse
Cave, Ky adds like testimony,
saying: He positively behoves he
woBleVfeyt dirt, badjt not : been

'1 his. gi(5at remedy will wnrd pfT,

as.well a3 Dongiift, all Malarial d

for all Kidney Liver, and
Stomach DnorderH. Stands led.

Price fiOiiand 81 at Drug
gists.

George'sLast Request.

"Georgo Ferguson, you have
gone too far."

Palewith indignation and out-
raged pride, the young woman
looked him iu nternly in the fane.

"Why, Laura," he stammered in
helpless confusion, "I I er ah
didn't think you would care."

"Didn't think I would care!"
sho echoed with freezing mockery.
"Did you think, sir, that on .ay
quaiutancoof ton or twelvo months
entitled you to u piiviloge, unask-
ed, that my most intimalo friends
of many j'etirs' standingwould not
havo dared to claim? Have your
no conceptionair of the word pre- -

sumption''
What had this youngman done?
Iutoxicaled by her benuty, said

lancying ho saw in her glorious
dark ejes a challenge,half coy nnd
half saucy, he bad raptuousl,'-kisse- d

her.
Dumbwith astonishment.Gcorge

;Fergus6h now; quad'ed before ttie
lightining-lik- e indignation of the

Ho saw he had
madea fatal mistake.

"This mustend our acquaintance,
Mr. Ferguson," shosaid"In many
respectsit haB beena pleasantone.
I had come to esteem you highly

to regardyou as a young man of
high and nobln impulse, free from
the trivialities, the woakneses, the
inordinate Rolf conceit and assur-
ance that the spirit of the age seems
to infueo into tho mental .constitu-
tions ofthe young men of modern
society, lou hivo thrown your-
self down from the pedestui upon
on which I had mistakenly placed
you. Mr. Fergugon,"sho continu
ed sadly, "har'iiltr w inset as
Hti angeTf "

'Bo it ho, LiuruK'.jiin';." repli-
ed lie, with recovered slt' posses-
sion. "I shall not presumeto qnes
tion your right to dismiss rae thus
Bummaril.y.howevHr strong I might
feel in dined to protestngainwt the
injustice of your act in ho doing.
I bow to your inundate. Honce-four- th

we aro ctrangerj. But be-

fore I take my last furowell of you,
as I am now about to. do, and go
out into tho world to struggle with
it as only a sorrowing lonely man,
deprivedof his last earthly hope
must struggle to keep bitter des-

pair from gnawing hi3 heartstrings
asunder boforo 1 leave forever
the presenceof one with whom I
have passedao many happy hours,
whoso memory will cling to me
through all tho cheerless yearsthat
mayyot drag their weary length
over my head,I haveone last re-

quest to mako of you.''
"What is it, sir?"
"Please get off my lap."

Don't Experiment,

You cannotafford to waete timo
in experimenting when your lungs
are in danger. Consumptionalways
seems,at first only a cold. Do not
permit any dealer to impose upon
you with somo oheap'imitatio.n of
Dr King's Now Discovery for Con.
sumption, Coughsand Golds, but
bo nuro you got tho genuine. ' Be
cause he ian mako moro proflfc he
may tell you he has something
just as good, or just the same.
Dont be docejved,but insist on
getting Dr. King's New DUcovorv,
which is guaranteedto givo relief
in all Throat, Lung and Chest af
factions. Trial bottle u DruggUts

Large Bottles $1.

Mticklen's Arnica Salve,

The beetsalve iu the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers,Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands.Chilblains, Corns, and
alt Skin Eruptiono, and positively
curesPiloB, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 ceutsper box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Keiey Made It Meiey Saved.
We can save youJnoney by oem

ing to see usand getting our pries
and looking at the quality of our
goods nsfote baying. Send us

THEO. MEYCK, President. War. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABE 111 M ,
m II I M t. m mm. m
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J M.D AUG II ERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, --c

ZESilcifeel 6z SZillg'er's

Boot and Shoe House
jVLtlH-KlVE- , TEXAi.

"Tin: Haskell County people aro coming to Abilene, and great
preparationsare being made t.o supply the demandsat tho

ATSTT.P.TtfP. BftrVn AWft QVtVB tfrtTfPWUwiiUiil.1 ail MVV it

wiin loot-war- o, wlion calls aro made. Tina house ia tbo only ono of all
solicting your patronagethat will soil you tho be3tgoods for the least
money, wive tnern a call.

CAMEOHN f PHILLIPS
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The StateFair at
Mat Thursday. The exhibition of
the of this State
that will bo madeat this
fall will be of unlimited value to

Am. not
by the will bo into
the waste If you do not
wUh to haveyour name in
thepaper,you may a

name, but your real name
must accompany the

Yookuees and Tost--

of the of rep
reeentativeBwere on the Cincinnati
& St. Louis on their way
to on the 7 inst. when it

with a Near--

ly the entire crew of both trains
were but no pa3eengcrs
were

Ma, n. SI. KauAffs horse hunting the
etherday saw eighteen ko Into
one hole He got off his horso andcalled
his They proceededto roll grarcl
Into the hole when the snakes to come
out, they continued this until 2s camo out

were killed. They saw three more that
would not eomc ont. Mr. Kegans said the
party had klllediM the day before under simi-

lar Haskell Fnas.Pax.
Dro. Editor, (Max.) that Is lots or snakesto

ICO down onvhole, wefuvss thi-po- r do had to
Wave entirely. If yon could Just niauag to
icet It to tho Fair, we think you would take a

raloFlnto Star.
Who openedtha cage door and 1st you oatt

ur who said It was a dog hoi that tb snakes
went Into?

Oct.0.
hero to day and is

quartered at the
Only r fews were
to bis apartments and these were

Regard-in-g

the political situation,
Thurmnu that the Demo-
cratic haye made
and gains all over the

. Of the btateshe eaid
New and New

were certainly Democratic'
be considereddoubt

ful, but if the other states were
Connecticut would not bo

n
On the be

California and
go

while he onaldered Wisconsinand
Michigan M4oatful- -

IlVMnka (tat every one would
"m sapwUealat the voteof Ohio.

Iha4 aiate was very aaaeh
nil be Ua vat

iraaln mm sjata aal ajglm

A
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Madre of that

A singular cattle pesthag

ed araonethe cattle of the
at 111., and vicinity. It is

small fly which bores into the base

of the horns. The horns booh beRii

to decay nnd at Inst fall off. A tintn
herot cattle have diet:

from the effects of the rav
ages.

coast

law

Chicago (III.)
0th inat. of cattle were
never surpassed but onco before
and that was January 12, 188C

when lC'JCO but then two
day's came in one, to

! a biiow blockade. Thf 15,000mark
has enly been three or
four times in the of the
trade here.

IAALUi
ForlSuperintcndantrupHc.Instnuttai. Duval and

COOPER. j
shire ramsthis fall, with a view to
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For AModnte Justlees Court,

Court
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the of their flocks a
in the In the future

the will be interest-
ing to the Texas
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reaohed
history

Supreme

fleeces consid-

eration growth.
muttonmarket
reading average

sheepman.

Smith;.

resolved
county,

driven

freight

clreumrtancca

mostly

Oregon

Blocker bought

support

Nevada.

Drover's

Northern Texas,probably the Pan
handle, to bo ready for trnnsporta
tion to the Northwestern territo
ries next spring. Stock Journal.

Hew The Twelve Died.

Et. Matthow is snppoeed to have
suffered martydom, or was slain
with the sword at the city ot Etho
opia, in Egypt.

St. T.nke was hanged upon an
olive tree in Greece.

was
boiling oiling at Rome and escaped
death. He afterward died a natur-
al deathat Ephesus,in Asia.

St. Jamesthe Great was behead
at Jerusalem.

St. Jamesthe Less was thrown
from pinnacleor wine of the tern

and then beatento death with
fuller's rlnb.
St. Philip was hangedup against

the Oteya

whence

1300

in the Indies.
St. was to death

St. Simon Z'.'loteB was crucified
in Persia.

St.' MnUhioB was and
then

Barnabaswas atoned to
by the at

St. Panl was beheaded Rome
by the tjrant

Sa

if he does not furnish his
ers vith is prosy; if he

and

in is

not, his

paperis and insipid. Ex.

at Doublin last
was

C.

Kan., Geo. Eddy
Kan., appolaledby

Miaaoari, Kaaaaa
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HE STATE
OF TEXAS. 1 To the or
any of Haskell county,
Gkketino: You are com
mandedthat by making publica-
tion of this citation in some

published in the county of
Haskell for consecutivewoekB

previousto the thereof,
you summonsJamesB. Price, H.
B. Hamilton nnd JesupM.Tandy

with

Tub

whose residence is unknown and
bovondthe limits of tho of
IVxas to appenrheloro the
District Court of Haskell county,
Texas, to be holdcn in for the
countv of HnBkell. at tho
Housethereof, in the town of Has

on tho second Monday In

Mnrch. next, then and there
to answer to the Petition c

N. II. Harris, Mrs. Roaia F.Pow
ers.nnd herhusband..Stcphon F,

Mrs. Henxie tin Harrison
Mrs. Amanda L. Miller, Mrs. Cnl
lie H. Warner, her hujband
Geo. F. Warner.W. Harris am:

R. C. McCulloch filed in said court
on the day of 1888,

numbered againstthe
JamesB. Price, H. B. Hamilton
andJesupM. Tandy and alleging
in snbstanoe as follows to-w- it

That X. II. Harris,
Henriotta Harrison. Mrs. Rosina
F. Powers, Mrs. Amanda L. Miller
Mrs. CallieH.Wnrner, W.M.Harri
and R. C. are the fee

simplo owners and to th
seven-eight-s (Jth)

interestandpart and
to the following tracts of

First Tuact G40 acres formerly
Gooke county, now in Haske

countv. Texas, on the waters
creek, tributary the

Clear Fork of the Hrazoa river
about 18 miles 78 degreesW
of Fort Belknap known as sur
vey No. M l by virtue of Toby
scrip No. 784 issuedthe 10th day
of October, 1830. Beginning at the
N, W. corner of survey No. 113

madefor the heirs of ThomaB Ba-

con, a ttone mound which n

mesquitebra. N. 33 degrees E. 52
varas. Weet crosbing
branchat 1900 yre. tho N. cor
ner of surveyNo. Thencesouth
with the E. line of No. 18 at 1900
vrs. the N. E. corner of survey
17. Thence Eastat 1900 vrs. the
S. W. corner of said survey No

ThenceNorth with the W.
St. put into a caldron of of the samo vrs. to

ed

n
pie,
a

of beginning.
the place

Second Tract CIO for
merly in Cooke county now in Has-

kell county, Texas,on the waters,
of 17 S.
79 degreeB W. from Belknap,
known as Buryey 110 by virtue
of Toby scrip No. 801 issued on
the of October, 183G.

Beginuing it the Northwest cor- -

a niller at Hieranolu. a 0f nM0'fl'w'P"ew irom
which a elnstio N. 32Phrygia.

St. was flayed alive (,eRreeaw 16 vara8 Thence weBl

hv command of a barbarous 20 Creek at 1000

t,:n a mesuuitean.I of

St. Andrew bound to a croes frora which mesquite

he preachedto the people s--
0 deKree w- - 11

until expired. Thencehoutli at 150 varas Oteys
crcek nt 1710 var8 recroBnedSt. Thomaswas run through the

iin .;). a at. same varus n of 6tone
uiiu i i v ft l as sat an ua wm vs m v a -j , ,

arrows.

first stoned
beheaded.

St. death
Jews Solunia.

at
Nero.

Aaa It

jokes, he
he a rattlehead

fair week

hereby

paper

return

State

Court

kell,

Powers.

21

rtuit

'

entitled

land:

in

Paint

south

18.

John

Paint about miles

bears

small
8toI3e8
beorB

John

Gars.

creuk

from which a bearsN.
degreesE. 62 varaB. Thence East
at 1000 to the cor
ner of survey No. 117 and the

corner of survey No. 113
ThenceNorth 1900 varus to tho
placeof

Thikd TnAC- T- 040 former
ly in Cooko county now Haskell
county, Itfxas, on tho waters of
Paint creek about IS milesS. 81

degreesW. from Fort and
known as survey No. lf0 by virtno
of Toby scrip No. 8G0 issued on the
Kith flnv Oftndni- - 1ft!tf, itnniimtnn

Tf art Aditor nmitn aovlhincr. he . .' ....
at me i. v. corner oi no. hu a

is lazy; if he reportsthings as they 8tak0 from wj,ci, n bears
are, peopleare mad; if ho smooths S. 80 degrees E. 13 varait. Thonce

down the rouah noints. he is brib- - West tit varas tho N. E. cor

read

docs, is lacks

oi

from

1900

ner of No. JO.
with the 13. of

No. 1900 tho S. E.
corner of Thence

if lie the Et 1900 vnraa a pile of stone and
wrong, be is a but I small for tho S. E. corner
ank ilkf-rntlo- if ho lata wronc? tro of this from a mes

anmentioned, ho is coward: if
indnlces personalities, he

blackguard,aud if ho doea
dull

grand

Hakhison Cmota of Empora,
and A. of Lev

worth, wer

Hallway,

(Italian)

Sheriff
Constable

news

four
day

bo nnd

nnd

1880.

and
M.

September,
CO snid

Plaintills, Mrs

McCulloch

possession
undivided of

of
of

and

Thence
E.

Ko.

113.

line

ncres

Fort
No,

10th

city stone
gum

Bartholomew
varas

varas pile

was
varns'

he

lonA rir,rnmnitnl. pile

East
shot

ed;

day

mesquite S3

varas Southeast

NorthenBt

beginning
acres

Belknap

mesquUe

1900

ThenceSouth lino
20 varas

survey.
stability; condemns

good fellow mosquito
survey which

I ri. i o i, j i
a he 4a,w u Wa

a

a success.

and

n

said
said

as. nience isortu at iuuu
the place of beginuing.

llKAUI.NflS MAllKED X

var

That on the 1stday of January
1880 eald defendants, James B

Price, H. B. Hamilton aud Jesup
M.Tandy evicted plaintiffs from
said lands and wrongfully with
hold p033eaionto plaintiffs' dam
g $15,000.00. That defendants

or some one or them is the owner
Judge Brewer reafAvefs fart the! of an one-eight- h (I) andlvlded

Tcaas tercat and a pan to aaid lands.
Platntilrd auo for tho reslitution

TH0S, G0GGAN & BR0
-- E3TAHUSIIKH IN IWVa

MilJIFEMERSONW

a.i !,,. OTAKnAnn PIANOS tH. nrtnnlpd to Climate.
a-- Cataloguesof Mnilc nntl Price of FUnoi nil Organ MUd .r.. ak intuit n Wkm til Attitlii

of their seven-eighth- s (J) undivid

in

Texas

ed interestand part for petition of

tho land bo as to set apart to them
their seven-eighth- s (i) interest for

their damagesandrcosts,and they
suit out writ of for

their said innds alleging that de
fendantsnre non refidenta of the
Stateof Texas.

Herein fail not but have yon
then nnd thero before said court

varas

this writ with your return thereon
showinghow you bnvo exocutod

tho same.
WitnessJ. L. Jones, Clerk ol

tho District Court of Haskell coun

ty, Texas.
Given under my hand and

. n sealof saiil court at office
1 UJ3, in tho town of Hkell this
K

4 day of Oct. 1888.
J. L. Jones,

Clprk of the District Court of Has

kell county. Texas
ENDORSEMENTS OS BACK OF CITATION.

in

--NO. 50-.-

N. H. HARRIS, ET, ALS.,
VH

JAMES B. PRICE, ET. ALS.

Citation by Publication.

Issuedthis 1 day of Oct. 1S88.
J, L. JONES,

Clerk Diat. Ct. of Haskell Co., Tex.

JOHN F. S

CnptJcnks,"
"ilascot,"

"Plnatorc,"
'rony Pastor,"

"SILVER REED,"
JOHN F. STRATTON'S

Thefinest mouth Harmonicas possible to make
"Duchess," "Konlflu," "Empress,"
"PrlBicssln," "Sultana," "Golden."

Importur and wholesale dealer In all Units of

AND

19 Maiden lone,NEW YORK.

0OOO BookAgentswantedtoJell
THI X.I7J AND PUBLIC 6ZRTICU 07

sW'i'lg

Fall anst SMamaJat kta kAV&J Im t(a ti(,m)asiriAa lav L
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TV aUo eat4'JM evrara rorUalt aal a full aa4 ccsorltta(unormrb. olHraT

LargestPIANO House Texas,

sequestration

STRATTON

MOUTH HAKM0NIGAS.

IIAltMONICAS
General Musical Merchandise,

urover Cleveland

VXLAND. filitr with acesvalaM
cf AHJBT O. TltUOMAN. TLW U U m

iia Ltt. luat mm imAmmmd tm laayatkar, Thart arill
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TllEOD. IlEYCK M.S.niNTI.aV, WM TOIIBY

rrjkldfnt. Secretary.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

Atialcuc, Taylor Co.,Tox

Land Live Stock,

INHUHA1VCI2,
Collection andLoan Brokers.

eOUHKBrONDKNCK 80LICITKI).

references i

FIR8T NATIONAL HANK, Abilene Texas.
AlilUJNE NATIONAL

BARBER
Kast Bide of PlaoHtreet,

, Tkis,
special attcntlou given to all kinds of work. 1

J.P.SILK Proprietor,

.trflpeclrl
omu oi onuaro, amu.x, tkk.

Klven to
neim inu j our iiaior anahave it nnIn imo.jor.lir Price IVr .liouclny ,K- -

fagafsfaVa e

A

STATIC AGENTS FOIl TIIK

TIIK

EMEBSO3S

BARBER SHOP.

HONEINO

WEBER,
POPULAR

First-Clas-s Watch-Make-r,

.him" vlrhmVir KnlMylt
forfour Warner Ilaltlmore.

Fronman Crcnjhaw
Atlanta,

guarantee repair Watrh
manner, chaap.

A. BOULTE, ChesnutSi,
Clayton lluliaing,

ABILENE TfcXAS.

Texas& PacificRailway
The Great Popular Route

Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLinc Xew Orleans and

Points Louisana,New

Mexico, Arizona, an?
alifornia.

Fnvorlto Iinototlio
North, East nnd Houtn- -

enst.
Double Pullman Sleeping

Iron 3VIountulu Iloute.
ticket"

Itallway. tables, tlckett,
rcnuirect inrnrmauon,

IXSK,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot

Fort Worth, JAKEZURN. Ticket
Agont City Ofliae, corner Main
Third Btroots.

ARCHER Traveling PasBen--

Aeent, Dallas.

McCULLOUGH General
Passengerand Ticket Agent

Tex.
G.O. GRANT genealmanager.

The Great Paperof

Texas.
ONLY $1.00 PERYEAR

Xho Fort Wo.rtli
WEEKLY GAZETTE

The Leading Political Family
Newspaper, been

Reduced in Price,
Potting within reiich

During cominc will

Greatly Improved,
And contain each week

WINTKR wiiui'Miuviiuuiuuinprmanaia. TalmaRe'8 sermona Issue,

UANK,

AHIMMfie

nltrotlou

ftrw,c,

Qne.;n

through

fashion HouseholdDepart
ment,heBides Complete and Cor

Market Reports. Happenings
narts stale,Dementia
Foreign Nswh Wire

DiscuBBion CurrentTop
buuscrioc

50.000BtitMorilorM
THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Ileduced

"the daily gazette,
kCknowledRcd
raperlu remain

$10 A YEAR.
Remittances
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C. A SNOW
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Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety ot of feed always
on hand, special attention given
to all stuck placed in our charge,
and sfttifttction guaranteed. First
dossWagon Yard in connection
with Stable.

eTHE STAR HOTELS
M. G. HI!0."lDSt Proprietors.

4erGoodComfortable Glooms and Clean Beds. Ihe Tables Fnri
nisJicd villi the best I he Mar id ."iTords. Nice and Couvenieui

sampleJtoomsjor CUMMliliCmL travelers'

Ejc5gTerm8very Reasonable

The Humphrey House

Xs still open, fox tlkie
dation, or

t33PJBBSMBiiiiiiaas""''sS"""

accomo
Wo PromlMo to Icocp oiii tnblow snppllocl "Tltl tHi

BEtST THE MARKET AFFORDS n

) AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO THE COMFORT

OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON : : : : TEXAS.

D. R CAS
DEALER IN

Dry-goo-ds, Groceriesand General
Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

West Sido Puhlic . Square.

Haslcell a.fa

with its Commericial,Penmanahip,Shorthand,Typewriting and Teleg-
raphy departments,nnd THE GERMAN-ENGLIS- H ACADEMY.
Openslt (alt Sept. 10, 1M Prof.O. O. Neumann, an educatorof broad cultnra and
experiencein uermananu.mencnnsrnnois,is now a partneru me institution. A new sap-pl-y

of putnntscats(10) hasbeeuordered forthe Academy. Purenta desiringa thorongh central
luainrsseuucation lor toeir cnnuren pienar exnnunuour inuurcmenis. loung lauiea aaa
tlemen nreoarinirfor thoStato UnlvrraitD. fortcachlnsr. or business,shall rcolre tboronafi

iraotlcsl tratnlne. Duslneas.Shorthand,andPenmansblDstudentshave accessto the Aeada--
my without extracost. We will not bo nndcrbld In ratesof tuition nor overbid In thorough
work. Pleasuexanilneour facilities andcall for circular

AESTIN, TEXAS.

4-- m
Wholesaleand in

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, Cigartttis,
--arLd. snipes.

A mammoth of FrenchBrier Root and Mcerchaum Pipes.Vi
Anil nil Irinrlc nf RmnL am Htirl nlan bannaa IpaqK m 1 w.lkM.a wM.uni . v.vij . .. v. u.ww pa u iivdu Hull TfwIS

asptirtedstock of Fruits, Nuts nnd Candies. Give me a call and will
make you to suit. Kespoctfnlly,

-

ind willtu ami uuesboll lui'lil

water
humine

--iilr-.

Retail Dealer

prices

A. B. STIEI,
North 1st Street. Opposite R. R. Platform.

Abilene. Texas.

OhesnutSt., Abilene, Te,,
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rvUnuel
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4
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Artinlna

I

added a most excellentstock of

Tinware and Variety Goods
fino eveck

FAMILY GROCERIES
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Huktll City Fni Pmi.
Oflelat FafofHaaTmlt Coimlr.

Tmu ll.MfW Minnna, latarlrtbty cuh In

'MmlUlm ratasraadaknown on ppllettlon

Our rates for announcing candi
tliitati are as follows:
FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, $12 50

COUNTY OFFICES, I71C0

PRECINCT OFFICES, 15.00

fcfCASHIX ADSAWCE.-- O

KrEar ntrte on ticket tarn ti abota, if
caadldatesdo

Saturday, October 13, 1888.
.1 lil.- -

ANNOUNCEUENTS.
ilSS SB

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
CUNNINGHAM, ofJons county, anJr.thorlzos ns to announcehim as a candl-id-nt

for th office ol District Attorney of the
Judicial District, Election In Not.
ir n. notTSTfHI. of Bevmonr. authorises

Vf us to announcehim a it candidate for
.reflection to the omenof DUtrlct Attorney of
the S9Jdlclal DUtrlct. Klrctlon In Nor.

COUNTY JUDGE.
lf R. STANDEPKIt Rnthorltes ns to an-T- V

nouncoblm as ft cnmlldnto for County
Ondge of Haskell county. Election In Nov.

MARTIN authorizes n to annonnceOSCAR ns a candidate for County Jndgo or
Haikell county. Election In Not.

FIS(IRR authorises ns to announcaTA.him ns a candidate for County Judgeof
Haskellcounty. Election In NeTember.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR.
Ti. T. HIT.DRF.TH authorizes at to nnnounee
1. him as r candidate for Sheriff ami Tax
Collector of Unskell county. Election In Not,

ir B. ANTHONY authorliesua to announce
fV him as a candidate for flhorlff and Tax

Collector of Haskell county. Election in Nor.
TUCKER authoTixce u to annonncehtmAD.asu candidate ror re-- e lectio totheofllce

of Sheriff nnd Tax Collector of Haskell county.
iUotlon In November.
1H U. MORTON authorises us to annonnce
JF him at a candidate for BhertsT nnd Tax
Collector of Haskell county. Election In Nor.

COUNTY & DISTRIOr CLERK.

GrTtONG ntftborltes-H- s to announce hire
for theoffice of County and

District Clerk or Haskell county. Election In
HoTember.

JONESauthorltee ua to announcehtmTh.aa Acandldatoforrr-eleclio-n to the of-
fice of Conn ty nnd District Clerk of Haskell
county. Election In November.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

PRESTONauthorltee ua to announcaSJ.him asa candidate for to tke
ofllce or County Trensurerof Haskell county.
Election In Nov.

-- FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY,

n. JONESauthorise ts to announce him
Mi as n candidate for Osunty Attorney of

county. Kloctlon In November.
ahthoriieson to announcehimJE.WILFONO lor tho nfflca of County

of Haskell county. Election In Nor.

TAX ASSESSOR.

r. WILLIAMS authorizes ua to ainounee
t him aaa candidate for Tax Assessor of
akeMoanty. Election In November.

SMITH authorizes aa to ar.nonnce himBL.as candidate for Tax Assessorof Has-Ve-il

eonnty. Election In November.
Bk ROBERTSauthorizes ua to announce hima as candidate forTax Assessor of lias
klt conaty. Election In Norombtr. ,

ariasfaithfully trlod to dischargemv oHE. clal duties its Tax Assessor or Haskell
county rortbepabttwo years and believe that
I have filled tho offleo to the satisfaction or
Haskell comity votora, I respectfully offer
myselfas aeaudlduto for reelection at the
Novemberelection. W.J. SOWELL.

ERWIN anthozlea nt toALEXANDEtt aa it candidate forTax Asses-
sorof Hnakelt county. Election lu November,

rj SEVERS authorizes ns to announce him
3. as h cundidato tor Tax Assessor of Has-

kell county. Election, in Nor.
v H. CARTER authorizes ut to announce

ele him as acandidate for Tax Assessor or
Haskell county. Election in November.

T W CiliUSTOPHEU nuthorlzcs to annonnce
him as acanilliliito for Tax Assessor of

Bask. county. Election In Nor.

HID AND ANIMAL INSrECTOR.

lTn. KTHRIDGE authorizesns to annonnce
WlA- hlmasacandtdatafor Illdo and Ant- -

sati Inspector of Uaskell county. Election In
November. .

"Llres thero aman with soul so dead,
Who Borer to himself hathsaid,

I'll (o forthwith and pay the printer.
FerfearI go where there.Is no winter."

Co 1 weather is here.
-r- flCO.OOO to loan at the Haskell

Coarty Back.
' --tyilene la composed of livo
Enterprising businessmen.

SAVE YOUR MONEY i ! ! t by
patronizing W. H. Parsons.

Born: To Mrs. Geo. Cook
last Tuesdaya fide girl.

A I. M. Boyd of Abilene, waa
Ueri this week:

JohnsonBro'a. are getting in
their new goods.

Messrs. Miller and McGregor
was la the city Sunday.

BolNt To Mr. and Mrs Dave
Darren, oii last Thursday morning,

bouncingten pound girl;
Don't forget that . Bf. Winn,

it the pottoffioe, has one of the
best loU of Lemouain town.

Mr.4J. A. Jonesmadea flying
bw-iaes- a trip to Crystal Falls last
week and returned Monday.

ThaenterprisingJohnsonBroa.
are'Illlng their hoaae with a nleot

nltock of orUp uew goods.

.Mr. Obai. Head represenlitig
Vetera. B. C, Evaus& Co., of Fort
Worth, waa in theelty this week:

fieheol Booka, and aobodi lup- -
pliea areaold ftt.Baee Broa at Abi
leneTexaa. Call on theai.
r Tite jiotuern partoi tne coaa.

W Xy wa tlelted by a eoMoa' akower
v Wadnaadav.

LteeJkiaW:.. .ill M. .M'i. KiliTa,rs.ssf jh ! iin pnsa
JotyourCottonand Grain

Jrooda-- oaeaper wan
BHsih ' aaste. uauvanv

f01l,

For Drags,PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

CLOTHING!

Men's,Youths'

I tradeat Dodson'tl

Just tin Receipt of my

Fall and Winter

B. H. DODSON,

D. R. Gnss will harea car load
of beatquality of flour in stock in
a few days.

A, Wyseltttzki, the Fluinod
Knight of Austin, left for that city
Thursday.

Go and seethe well selected
stock of dry goods and clothing at
JohnsonBros.

The Flnidy wagon is working
in tho southernportion of tho coun
ty.

Competition is the life of trade,
give W. H. Parsons a call. All
work warrantedflrst'ckiBS.

Sheriff Tucker has returned
from an extended businesstrip to
Montaguecounty,

Wo want a good live corres-
pondent from each neighborhood
in the county.

Messrs. Hnmmons & Barrett
havo purchasedthe Mail line be
tween this place and Anson.

Every body has returnedfrom
the Abilene fair and report favora-
bly of tho same.

An immense line of Gloves.
GentsUnderwear,Overshirts, Dress
Shirts, HatB, Shoes and Clothing at
JohnsonBro's.

Mr. H. B. Martin of the Ben
jamin Exchange came tothe city
Friday night and remained until
Tuesday.

Mr. Bennett Wray passed
through Haskell Wednesdaywith
a baleof seedcottonJie was taking
to market.

Clocks,Watohe8 and Jewelry
repaiied to order by W. H. Parsonp,
West side of public square. All
work guaranteed.

Mr. D. M. Edge brought an-

other load of melons to town
Tuesday, and presentedtho Frek
Presswith a couple of fine ones.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOB-CHEY- ENNE

SADDLES, Prices
$17.00, (20.00, f 25.00 and $30.00.

Ve received a communication
from "From the Country" this
week, but thereal namedid not ac-

companyit so it was banded-dow-n

to the wastebasket.
a

If you want to buy the best
Suwiug machine in the west for the
leastmoney, lee W. A.Flint & Co.,
Abilene. 2

If you wanl to educate your
children, yon can sand thorn to
Haskell, where we have a good
school, and you can get board
cheap.

Geo.Claytonwill sell you more
Dry Goods and Groceries for the
money thanany merchant in Abi-len- e

tf
Messrs. F. M. Mdrton and E.

Robertahave returnedfrom Abi-
lene with lumber with which to
balld a school hoube in distriot
No. 3,

If you want bargain!in Dry
Goodsand Grooerles, go io Geo
Clayton's, oh OhesnitStreet, Abi-lin- e.

it.
Prof.' Clifton reports 02 pipits

arelM, aad aays He 'eXpest an
laerease.The triteteeahayeordered
patent ats, and this will! Mi

the eowtart of theI smSSMUV BU

"I do tool!

See W. A. Flint & Oo., Abi-len- e,

for Furniture. They have
the largestBtook in NorthwestTex-
as. 2t

Messrs. J. C. Bohanan and
Walter Wright, on last Monday, de-

livered eighty headof good mares,
to Dr. II. K. Pluramer to whom
they had sold them, consideration
was two sectionsof good land in
Ilaokell county.

Allen M. Winn, of Sherman,
Texas,brotherof our efficient post
masterand stationery dealer,D. M.

Winn, came in on Wednesday's
hack. Mr, Winn will henceforth
make Haskell bis home.

SeJlciaall colors,velvet all col-

ors, crcton, cotton checks, cotton
stripes,waterproof,red and white
flannels,canton flannels and a largeVvariety of like goods at Johnson
Bro's.

The society peoplehad a nice
hop at the court house Monday
night. The music wns furnished by
the Haskell string band with four
pieces,It was very fine, and excit-
ed the tcrpsecoreanemotionof tho
young to thehighestpitch.

Satins, Worsteds, Ginghams,
Seersuckers,Twills, Novelty Cards,
Linsev, Shambry, and numerous
other dressgoodsjuBt received at
JohnsonBro'6.

Mr. York who lives on the
liver in this county, sentinto town
the other duy, two Btalks of cotton
raised by bim on sod laud, one of
which was three feet high and had
105 matured bowh. Tho other
stalk was much larger and hada
great many more than the that.
The first stalk wasaboutan average
of his Held.

To arrtye at Geo. Clayton's
about Oct. 1st., a largo and well se
lected stock ofDry Goods, Notions
and Millinery. Chesnat St. Abi-
lene, tf

Mrs. Hall, Bister of Mrs. A. H.
Tandy, and their mother came in
last week nnd spenta few days
with Mrs. Tandy. They returned
to their homo in Fort Worth Wed-
nesday.

Flint & Co., Abilene, want to
exchangethe bestsewing muchino
in the world for cotton with which
to make mattresses. They will
auowyou a good price tor your
cotton. at.

Mr, T. A. Gillmore while on
bis way to Albany the other day!
had his leg broken by a kick from a
horse. This accident is to be do
plored very muob. Mr. Gillmoro is
ouo of Haskell county's best farm-er- a

and bra many sympathising
friends.

ve nave just opened up a
beefmarket at the old marketstaud
and will keepfresh'meataconstant
ly on band. Steak will be Bold at
7 centsand Roasta,t 5 cents per
pound. Relpeot fully,

tf BiCKNBtb ft Waters.
Mrs. 8. J. Preston.left Wed-

nesday, to visit her daughter at
Kaufman, Mrs. R. D.' Wiltoug who
is very sick and ia not expectedto
recover.'Mn. Wilfongand husband",
Mr. I, I). Wiiftng were ot tke
fret settlwsof Haektll oeuatyand 3

thwy Wave many frUada
. who

will regret very wHok te leara.e

T . wmmff pi

Hesud.Q"u.strters
Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist

EEt,
CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!

andBoys' Suits!

100 PairsFirst-Clas-s

iCaliforniaPants,50
classCalifornia Suitsand
100 Boys and Youths
Suits.

BftS&oCan fit anytliinr
from a four-year-o- ld

Mrs. Geo. Mason while driving
to ber homo four miles in the
country the other day, dropped
her gloves, and the pomes being
very gentleshegot out of 'the bug-
gy to get them and left'her baby
in the baggy, the ponies being a
little restive started up and she
madea grab for tliereins, missed
them nnd foil. Sho thon became
frightened and screaniod. scaring
t.'ie ponies which ran (o way. The
babe was thrown from tho buggy
after they had gone abouta mile,
but was uninjured. Tho little thing
had gotten up nnd was toddling
toward tho house, when met by
Mr. Mason who had heardthe cries
of Mrs. Masou. Mrs. Mason Iiob

beenprostrated for severaldaysbv
tho unfortunate occurrancebut she

up again.

Mr. W. 15. Johnson,our-you- ng

and popular merchant left lust
Wednesdayto attend tho Fair at
Dallas. Ho will go from Dallas to
Crockett where be is to be married
noxtj Thursday,to a beautiful young
lady of Crockett. The young couple
expectedto visit Florida but owing
to provalenco of yellow fevor, they
will confine their tour to the State.
Mr- - Johnson is an attentiveyoung
man to business nnd since heho3
been iu Haskell hos made many
friends. Tho Fkee Press wishes
theyoung couple a long liio of con
jugal happiness,and that all their
troubles may be little ones.

The announcementof Mr. J. A.
Fisheras n candidate for the office
of county Judgewill appearin this
Issue. Mr. Fisher has been a resi-

dent of Haskell county for moie
than two years, and for more than
a year hasbeenfaithfully perform
ing the duties ofa good and just
Justiceof the Peace.,We solicit for
him a careful consideration by all
voters who are intrusted in tbe en-

forcements of law and order. His
lenrnffcg and good judgment emi-
nently qualifiesbim for tbe position
to which he aspires.

mm i.i ssii
Mr. A. Wyschetsklof tbe flrm

of Wyschetzki & Co., of Austin,
Texas, is in this county having an
enormousamountof land surveyed,
that h ehua located. Mr. Wyechetz
ki has been in Baylor county on
similar business, and was at Sey-
mour, tbe county seatof Baylor.
He expressed himself as being
much supprisod at tho amout of
buaiuessdonea. Haskell, and says
itsurpasaos Seymour, though Sey-

mour is nearly twice as old as
Haskell.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abilon
Texas. Tbe largest stock of Di-

amond: Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and silverware west iff Fort Worth
Wo are th'o only house iu Abilene
who carry a full stock of everything
intheJeweJry line.. will dis-
count prices of any.house who is a
legitimate dealer East or Westt
North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, and ouly ask yoa to
give lis Rtrhl if j-qu-

r watoh or
clobklaout ofrepare.',

' ss nnpi
D. M.vWiuttkeepa-tii-e beetold

Hiioy VirjniaNatiral.taaf to
kao la tewL whwa . yar Waat a

O T EC

GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL'.-f- H&L?VRGtiST STOCK,ABI

first--

tip.
i don'i!!

Mr. Ed Springer received &

letter from his brother in New
Mexico a few dayssince, inquiring
the price of land in Haskell county,
Mr. Springer mailed him a copy of
theFkeePhess andcalled his at-

tention to F. P.Morgan's advertise
raent. By this, two purposes were
served,Mr. Morgan' business was
advertisedand a home seeker gotj
qheap and reliable information
Who says advertising is not a good
investment!
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Haskell,Tesas
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Don't forget when you go to the
city of Abileno that E.L. Hitch, the
Jeweler, locatednext to tho post
office, has theprettiestand newest
line of Jewelry in the place,which
hesells lower than any other house
and besides,for every 82.00 worth
of Jewelry yon buy or for Watch
and Jewelry Repairing he gives
you achancent a gold watch worth
$150.00, eith er gentsor ladiessize.
Call on him, wo guaranteoho will
treatyou right. , 029 lm

iSi
Mr. J. S. Postsaid a prospect-

or came along the other day and
camped near his place, and seeing
his One crop proposedto buy liim
out. HU proposition was accepted
by Mr. Post thenext morning and
trade eonsumated, Mr. Post made
a handsomeprofit ou hia improve-
mentsand purchased Another tract
of land adjoining the one he had
sold and will improve again.

JastArrives!

The largestand best stock of Ready
MadeClothing in town at tbe low-

estfigures. Call and seeand price.
No end to California pauts, hats
and bootsof ever) description, can
tit any one from 6 rearold boy to
the largestman lli town.

D. R. CtABS.

iticklea'8 Aralca Salve.
ThiS best aalv in the , world for

Cuts, ,Bruisee, Sores, Ulcers, Malt

Rheum, Fever Sofes,Tettei,Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns', and
all Skin an.d positively
cureatiles, or no pay required.
It i

t
guai-Hutee-d to give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 23 centsper box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS.

Komjt Nae Is NtMy syed,
We can--save yon wocey by cem

ing t seeus and jeettiufreur prieea
and lcklug atAbe qvJtty,ef eur
gpoda before buying.8 ua

;ypur repair work. North 2nd,at.
Abiicae Tcxn.5; Clark1.

, mmm rfW
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sundries,:with a select 'line of H01JDAT GOODS'

CheapLivery
Stable.

TEXAS.

TeamsanaVehicles for Hire atLow Rates.
We Afford to Keop TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stablo, and Eaiie all Kinds of Grainand
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texas.
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THE FAIR 1 j THE FAIR!!!

Abilene Tex., Oct. 3, i and 5;
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

Brocersand Commission tiereiia&ls

THE FAIK wq meanmay not be
theFAtit you understand,

fair quality, fair quantity and fair pricea of fiiir stock v

4'

Cannot to make a fair impressionon yonr fait minda whew yam
visit us and Fair iu fair city of Abilene nextOctober. ,

l ou be here,of course. You should be,you saust Wav. af-
ter four premiums. We would like you, to at least one of tisaa

t or tbe article of wheat bread,we effar mmnrnW-u-
of pounds of. Abilene Fancy PatentFlour, Far eho4eeat'iraductiou of Irinh potatoes,one WhitakerStar haw. Fiae exhibit HV

iiui,iiir num. Muurro, corn,
Mosj excellent,artl wi siour pigKiua,

(Roberta &Mackeohn6y'sown make
Iraa MW -a

liY t'UUK FRUIT VINEGAR),
npw isn i ibis mirr isn't ur
Send to us tor plumpbleta giving partlca

and we will matt tlieia to youfree of
FAIR, Bring eVerytbinR.of a natara;

Everybodyande'verythhi will be ob a
'are,wkleu will be reducedto half

i ou b4vp no excuw come, Uundte ud

'""

can

si

--3

4

etc.,jive poanda jreod lea;

the our of

.ail
the the

will be.c
get

xwau iu:b: best
100

fntr

fare.

laraor, aadrulpavntimJt" aa
chargel Ott llr a4vm ta MM

It may eeaaaiat,!a fefr'peaiaai'- -

boeai; avea the ratlreaAtTesMMTMsM
. '"'-7.-'-

TH Pair,Abilant 3?a3eas

WIXII

Roberts
Ohroom OeaaapitN

O

t

out!

and GUARANTEED AaDK

tbe fair watsMau uiWu saw a--j

Ooi&r, 4Wt
At

aren, gei your iair sen in aaane,andMake a fair aaowla at :
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AtAllTlN & AND11EW8,
E'lllor ami PMirlciorn,

Tlio only fprln 1 1 atVeil County.

Ailrt'tltllnit fftUi runic known on AllCMton.

HASKELL COUNTY.

faVr Advantages,Resetirces aid
Fitire frspectsj

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older 6tateaand tbo thickly
settledportions of our own state
there aro many oi its citizena who
Are contemplating a removal or a
thangeof residence for many rea-Bo-ns.

Somo to retdoro lost health,
ftotna to make their first beginning
In the world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,othersseekingeafo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There aro many others
who have comfortable homes and
arewel) contented,' bat who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands and
Better opportunities in other and
newer localities

To such we would ray, you are
just the people we want. Come
and aeeus, and you will find a
broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag-

ine we aro a people wild and wool-l- y

and indigenous to these "west-
ern wilds," that we are leadedwith
dynamiteand Rhootiug irons, that
our conversations are collectioub

i

of eusa words and Mulhatton
m'stures.but rather that we are
a people reared among tho same of rattle, horsesand sheepthrough-surrounding-

that we have out the year, Johnsonand Colora-ceiv- od

the benefitof the sumo ad- - do grassesgrow to great perfection
Vantages, that wc have availed the hay made fioru these
ourselves of the sarno educational grassesform valuable adjunct
privelegeB, that we havo had tbeithu winter pasture, in keeping
same christian instructions you stock over winter,
yourselveshave bad. lie enligbt--! viki.d andmiensot yat.w phoducts

hed by past expeiiencc. For-- The avcrago yield Induu corn
tunesharebeenmadeby the de-

velopment of new countries, and
fortunes areyet he mude iu our
new and equally as good county.

We havea county endowed by
naturewith- - all the conditions of
roil prairie and valley adapting it

the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits audvvegetables
the temperate zone. We have a
climate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extremecold and ex-

treme heat,a climate which will
preserve the strong aud robust
and strengthen the sickly aud
weak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
Winds. We have a county where
no malarial sickness ever comes.
We havea county of the best lauds
ib Northwest-- Texas. Wo have

n abundance of meequite, elm
and backberry timber for firewood
and fencing; We have the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. We have the
greatestabundance of the purest
Water. We havea cIbbs of citizens
m honest andindustrious, as hos-

pitable and good natured, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywhere in the Unit-
ed ttateB. We have plenty of
room, and invite you and all who
contemplatea change, come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We have them,and want you for
neighbora-an-d friends.

This county situated in the
northwesternpart of 'the state,and

about 1800 feet above the level
the sea;ia in form of a square,

embracingan area of 900 square
aiiles, 576,000 acres, of which
45 is arable or agricultural.

WATER.

Tho water supply comes from
tbe Doublo .Mountain Fork1 of the
Btazos iiver, in the western por-

tion of the county; California creek
entering the county from the
seulh, tuen running easterly
direction1 across tho ID, portion
of the county; Paintcreek heading
Bear the west lino of the county,
add runningeast; Mil'er and Lake
creeks heading.near the conter of
the ootuity, and running in
northeaely courseinto Baylor coun-
ty Thtf watersof these streams
at?pure aad tt from mineral or
alkali.

- Aside' freat" tab surface water
Wrelshed''by these stre&ah, we
kfcra tbe greatest Wfmdanc6 of

INaiwatArfn over our coun--
be obtained a

ef (real IB 40 fii v--

It"! ainen! of any. kind, if is

1 f ,

. . . a aiMaattJK' 1K

nearly pure freestonewater. Cloud
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iiaiuiBanu uoou waier in nuuuu
lanco, form tho bnsis and foundn--
ttmt fnt it ittnuiMirtia fnhMtntffclUlt I'M!. IMUOIIVIWUO IM4IIIIIK

country! secondto none anywhere
m the state.

son,.
The soil is an alluvial loam 6f

greatdepthandfortuity, varying in
color from a red to a dark chocko-late- ,

and by reasonof its porosity
uud friable nature,when thorough-
ly plowed, readily drlnko iu the
rainfall, and in dry seasonsabsorbs
moisture from the atmosphere)and
for the like roasotH the soil readily
drains itself of two surplus water,
thereby nreveulins stagnation of
the water and tho baking of tho
soil, as well as the germination of
miasma. It is these peculiar
qualities of tho soil that enables
vegetat'on to withstand much
drouth and wait for tho coming of
the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjuryit is a six or efght
weeks drouth iu mid summer that
blasts aud ruins crops. Except
mesqnitogrubs and stumps, which
are easily extracted, there are no
obstructionsto plowts, and tho land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked, the useoflubor
savingimplementsat oncebecomes
pleasantand profitable.

TRODVCVi.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor bcann, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully aud profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywherein the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and mollons luxriate
iu Haskell county soil, growing to
line sizo of Buperb quality, Lesidea

. lu nalivo grassesthat grow on th.
prairies, sustaining largo numbers

per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
$1.25 per busbol; the wheat yield
foi the year '37 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchels averag-
ing between16 and 18 bushels per
acre,and sold iu the home market
for 00 cento to 31.00 por bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and usually sell at S3 to 75 cents
per bushel;cotton yields a half to
three quaitersof a bale per acre,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not engag-
ed in to a great extent. Other
crops makegood yields and com-
mand correspondingprices. Home
made pork is usually worth 6 to 8
conts per1pound; fresh beef 4' to 6
cents; home made butter, sweet
and delicious, usually sells at 25
centsper poundj'Chickena 15 to 25
centseach, andeggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet HtiHkell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 mueB south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
llailroad. Thoro is also Borne ship-
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Oen--
irai iHuiroau, out not so much as
to Abileno, because of rougher
wagon roads.

KUI.HOAD PROSPECTS.

At present tnere is no prospect
of a railroad building into Haskell
in the immediate future. We ex-
pect to get an oxtensidn of the
Texas Central Railroad from Al-

bany to Haskell, but that road is
in the handsof'tho U. S. Conrt,
and not likely to bo extendeduntil
it is discharged from tho control
of said court. We also think that
tho Foit Worth Western liailroad
will build from Fort Worth west
ward through IfaBkoll, aud it is
believedthat tho St. Louiband San
Francisco llailroad will build
southward through tho Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it is
pesBiblo that tho Chicagoand Kock
Island Railroad may yet build
through HiiBkoll.

PKICB OV LANP-J- .

Rich r vulley ur.improyed
agricultural land more than 5 miles
frora town, sellsat $3 to 81 per
aero. Rich unimproved agricult-
ural prairio uplands,more' than 5
miles from town, eellij'at $2 to 3
per aero;aad within 0 miles from
town, $3 to $15 per acre. I'aatnro
land unimproved sellsat $1 to $2
per acre. The usual terms of sale

iu equal paymentsin one aud two
years, with ten per cent, interest.

runi.io sntooi9.

Our school fund is perhaps the
bestof any comity in thonorthwes.
Iu addition to the amount received
from tho state, about $5.50 per
capita, our Commissioners Court
havo wisely oxecutcd a loaso for
10 yearsof our 1 leaguesof school
laud, situated iu the Panhandle,
the roveaue from which added to
'the amount received from the
Btate gives us a fund amply suffi-

cient to run the severalschools of
the county ton months in tho year.
This fund can also be drawn upon
to build school housesin any or
gauized dchool community of the
county. Tho fund of Ifnskell Co.
is all sufficient to run the
school without voting a special
school tax provided by law, thus
relieving our people of tho addi-

tional tax, to maintain an efficient
schoolsystem.

In Haskell there is a flourishing
school with nwo than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveralfioniishing
schoolsin different parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It is a
source of pride to our lilizens and
an evidence to all of tbe enlighten-
ed yicwB of our people and wise
managementof our county gov-
ernment.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is only one post office m
Haskell county, that at the town of
Haskell. It has n aaily mail, oTer
the mail line hum Abilene via
Anson,1 which lino also brings ex-
press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RKI.IOIOUS OHGANIKATIOKH.

The religiouB and moral statUB
of the peoplo of Haekellcounty will
comparefavorably v.ith thatof any
peoplo. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Pre3bjteriana each have
organized chnrcheain tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
tluee Sundnjs in each mouth;
also preaching at other points in
tho county. Wo have a good
Union Sunday School, aud Band
of Hope,and weekly prayer meet-
ings.

II iSKELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-t- y

site of, and is situated one and
one-hal- f miles south oi the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is four years old
andjhasa population of 600 to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also
has two never fulling springs ot
pure water in the edge of town.
Haskell has four dry-good- s and
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, and supply the people with
groceries,at prices as low bb can
be had in railroad towns, with 0

cents per hundred pouuds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheapas anywhere Also has two
drug Btores; one hardware store;
one notion store; one hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class;
one blacksmith shop; one cabinet
and wood ohop; one exchange
bank, one barber shop; two Bilyer
6mith Bhopsj'one saddlery shop;
one"meatmarket; two livery Btables:

J four doctore; eight lawyers; three
land agents;oue first class county
newspaperand job office, and onlv
one suloonj-al- l doing a'' very good
business. Tho town of Haekell
with her natural advantages, of
location, climate, good water and
fertility of soil of the surrounding
country, is destined in the near
future to be the queen city of
Northwest Texas 'd rnilroad
connectionfor HAA I jy all that
is neededto accon.piioh this.

Reader,pleasebaud thisto your
friend.
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P.P.Morgan
LAND LAWYER,

-- AND-

Collecting' Agent,
HASKELL HaskellConntr.M

(Abstracting,LandLitigation, I ves-tjo'atin- g

and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining- - CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands I am offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acres,about id miles northeastof town, mostly prairin, but
Bouio timber, dry, dark red loam, price II. SO cmkIi, 2 00 to cut,
J cash, balance1 and 3 ycara, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 640 acres 15 miles west of town, nearDouble MmintHiy Fork of
the Brnzos river, tine land, pric-- 5 82.50'per acre, i cash, bafatice
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 800 acres9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, eo'tno timber, no surfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. i. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Hatkell road,
close black land, level aud neb, near Lake creek, some timber,
good grass,price $3 50 per acre,

No. 5. 213 J acres16 miles southwest of town, flue red loam, mesquite
land, good gmss and good land 82 50 pur acre cash.

No, G. 304 acresof as fine land ns in tin county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good mesquitelimbei, price 83.00.1 cush,biilauc 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof town, fiuo dark red loam, mes-
quite timber and good water, $3 00 per acre.

No". S. 320acres12 milessouthwest of town, on watersof Paint creek,
good land and good graeg, $1.50, cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 12S0 acres1-- 1 miles southwestof town on Paint creek, fine red
loam, farming or pastureland, lays well, 2.00 per acre, i oash
balance1 aud 2 years.

No. 10. acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land, with good
mesquitetimber as in the county ou head of Lake creek. $3.00
per aora, termseasy.

Nd. 11. 2763 acres 10 miles southwent of Haskell iu 921 acre block--- ,

mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $200 per acre, will sell a portiou
or all in a body.

No. 12.320 acres about 15 mile southwestof town, a splendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, onlv $2!00 cssh.

No. 13. 640 acres 16 milea north of town on Lake crpok- - This in a mag-
nificent body of farming or pasture land, has water, limber,
grassesand good laud all combined,making it one of the mo-- t
dtsireable tracts in the county.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek,very fine levtl lend, will slake a
eplendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 r.breB on Paint creeks 10'miles south of town, all good level
land with good meEquite timber, $2 50. 1 cash.

No. 1C. C40 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs throught it, abnnt 1
good land, balancesuitable for pasture,good timber and grabs
and protection for stock, a magnificent placo for stock ranch.

No. 17.320acres 10 miles north of towu.very fine level land with good
grassand timber, only $3 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo oreek,plenty of
stock water, grass, timber and spleudid land all combined,
malces tliu one oi tue mostdesireablit tractsHi tbo county, only

CO per acre,on easy termo

No. 19. 640 acres 16 miles northeastof town, fine level prairie-- farming
land, $2 50 per nore, i eash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20, 1476 acres7 miles eastof town on Rnd creek, ubout f ttuud
farming land, balance good pasture,oreek runs through smvey,
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitable for a Block
farm, price $2.00 cash, $2.25,' i cash.

No. 21, 320 acroson Brazosrivei 10 miles west of town, good laud, pride
$3.00 per acre,I cash.

No. 22. 388 acrea'about0 miles' east of town on Red crek, splrndid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. G40 acres14 miles west of town, frouting-- the Brazos rivtr, good
farming and pastUro land, $2,50, i cash or $2.25, i cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. OGOacreB 12 miles north of town, good land), tirrber, water and
grass,a splendid placefer scook farm, $2.50, J

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 mi Ihh northwvh of town, hi Ann
laud ae in the county, onl. $3 00 p r at'it

No. 26. 960 acres10 mileH iioilheaHtot town,levnl, rod loam land, umie
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no better land
in the county, go.)d grassand timber, $3.00,'' i cash down,

No. 28. 640 acrea onsamesurvey asNo.27, samequality of land, Umber
and grass,$3 00 per acre,terms easy,

No. 20. 320 acres6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black sandyland, good timber and grass,on Lake creek,only $3.

No. 30. 3 sections(640 acres each)on Brazosriver. This is as good
land as in tho west,lays well, ?2.00per acreby the section, will
sell eithersectionot the whole in a body.

No. 31. G40acrea11 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only $2 00 per aero eash or $2.25,i cash.

No. 32. C40 acres8 mile? eastof town on Haskell and Throckmorton
road, splendid land at 82.'0D per acre, i cash.

No, 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in the edgeof Knox county
on Brazos river, nc better land in the state,lays well, f 3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit tho purchaser.

No. 31.300acres7 miles south oftown ou Mulo creek, $2.50 cash or
$2 75, i cash.

No. 35. 500 acres onMiller creek, all fer.ofid with good house,two rooms,
yery fine land, gratsi water andtimbor. Price and terniB upon
application.

No. 30. 320acrea 0 miles abuthoastoftown, g6od land, water,grasswith
some mesquitetimber, Horsecreok passesthroughit, only $2.2$
per acre. A splendid ranch.

S-Tl- io aboveare only a portion of the splendid bargainsI pow off-
er to the home-seoker-s, and now id the time to purchase,

--I also offer for salesomenice 80 aero blockson the Peter Allen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many clibico vacantand Improved town lotscheap for cash, and on easy terms to the actual settlor. For furthor
information concerning lands iu HaskoW county, call on or addressme'

Office in court uouso with county Surveyorand Treasurer.

F. P. MORGAN,
.
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CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE,Proprietor,

x-3:3:e-e:l:l Tiac:
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY KESPECtf.

HOTEL iii Hasten.
This Hotel is kept iii Firt-Clas- s StylccvcrytMng in Applc-pl-d

Clean Beds and First-Cla-ss

ROOMS.
vDayBoAud: 14.00 pcr month.w'

STEates$16.00per Month.JgJ--N

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
C. EVANS,

(;8uccEssonto Wm. Cameron& Co.)

-- Wholesaleand

im:
in

J--0
Shingle8,San1ieB,Door6,BrmdB,MouldingB,Liine,PlR8ter andHair CeMtBt
PurolinHtiiir for in Inrjre iin 11 enable Umto ofibr our patronsndviuii ny-e-s tliut ouraometstora

E, B. GOBER,
SPURS AUD BRIDLE BITS

BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

?orlhcasl Corner Publcc Square, rl.YSOX,
v

rs for Spur suit Utlblo TM talu-- at tliii

ADAIR & CLARE,
Wholsaloand Retail

JEWELERS.
dBILEXE, TEXAS.

Largest Slock Wcsl of Fori Worth; Consisting
1 -

JEW fTrnaS&IKV .

THcaBTTwiioilWCO-- J

EI-4I- I-

We will discount anypricesof EasternHouses, men inene call onr us, we mil sellyou anything in ou line atbollomjlfirt?

Ve do all kinds
.l'nd warraill all our

one year. 7 14'.

Martin.

Martin &

A

Retail Dealer
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